
• "Willoughby had represented himself as
- a rich planter from Alabama, and that he

/ was sojourning at the north for .’the' purpose,
of regaining his health. Placing my child
under proper protection, I flew in pursuitof
the destroyer of my pearie, with my ihcart

. bursting with revenge. At Montgomery
- (Ala.) Hearned-that Willoughby had been

there in coriipany with a.lady, who he called
his wife—that He had been for years a noto-
rious black leg and swindler, and had gone

.. to Mobile leaving his wife (my wife) behind
in circumstances of destitution—After wait-

- ing for some time, and .hearingnothingfrom
• her base paramour, she borrowed money of

some of the citizens and followed him. ■
, “Mad with rage and disappointment, I

, pursued—At Mobile I lost all traces of the
.villain and his wretched victim. ,I procee-
ded to New’Orleans; and, on making *uu] ni-
nes of the different boats, L was told by the
Captain of one of them engaged in running
to St.,Louis; that a woman’answering the
description I gave, had gone up the river on-

..his boat some time since. I immediately
embarked for this place, sir; and my money
being nearly exhausted, I was compelled to
take a passage on deck.. •

“I arrived here in a complete state of des-
titution; and being unable to learn any thing
of my .jyife or the villain Willoughby I be-
came discouraged and disheartened—the bot-
tle was my resort. I mingled with the vilest
of the vile: and, last night was persuaded by
sqvcral others, to visit a house of ill fame.
I entered—and tile first object that met my
gaze was my wife, sitting upon the; lap of a
disgusting ruffian, and" resting-her tender,
cheek, which I haiPriot suffered ‘even the
winds of Heaven to visit too roughly,” to his
disgusting caresses. Sir, sir 11 became mad!
I can tell no more, bat that I rushed from
the house, invoking the most impious male-
dictions upon him who had been, the cause
of such misery and anguish;’and found my-
self this iporning in the situation you now
behold me. Sir, nothing which you can in- .
flict will be a punishment to~me; and you
can bestow no greater favor than to take my
life. I have lived- too long—l am ready to
die.” ’ . ’

‘
’

•

He was discharge'll.

A Swarlwoulcr triftjtsd tip.—Sometime
lust .summer, a me.rcliant (Vom Harper’s

. . _ Ferry, named J. Stevens, visited this city
for the purpose of purchasing goods, hring-

• ing ivilh' him such' recommendations 'as to
satisfy our largest dealers of his solvency
aid respectability. 'He , bought-®!0,000
worth ot merchandise', and returning home,
did a brisk cash business; indeed, so-greal
was his riin of custom, that in a very short
time, and before his debts were duo, he was.
again in the city, making purchases on a still
more extensive scale. This time his bills a-
iiidunteil to about 820,000 in-Baltimore,' and
perhaps as much in Philadelphia. When be
readied home, be had a considerable portion
of the boxes conveyed to his residence, tcll-
ingdiis clerks ft would be mure convenient

.

fur him to mark them.there. But these, it
stem’s, were never destined, to, enter bis
store. In the meantime there was a greatrush of customers to bis establishment; uev ■

. er, said they, were such bargains sq|d bos
fore; and the money-flowed in, and the goods
flowed out, until the rest of (be merchants in
the vicinity were struck with amazement.—
Stevens not only monopolized the business,
but vended'bis wares at prices below the o-
rigiual cost.- Thus it continued until his
stuck was exhausted, when his father-in-law,who had been.some lime prepaying to cini-
grate to the,South, despatched his boxes of

—turniture—&c~in-wagous for the.'Ohio river,'
which were soon followed by the son-in-law-
The boxes, it was ascertained, contained the
valuable merchandize sen't to Stevens’ dwel-
ling,which he now urged forward with all

yoisible expedition, until
-

he"-reached Par-
kersburg. Here the goods were shipped,
but fbe Captain refusing to take bis horses
on board, Stevens was forced to take them
southward himself, (Texas being bis desli-'
nation,) to a point where he should fall in
with his goods. But during the time this
ball was rolling southward, hav-
ing giving information of the facts to Ids cre-
ditors here,. several of his,heaviest deposit-
-o s set’oil'in pursuit, among whom was one
as largo as he iwho" first set the great “ball
in motion.” The pursuing 'party arrived at
-Cinciiuiati.avitli nu furthewtidings of 'tlie de-
faulter, than those related at Parkersburg;
Nevertheless* not being ignorant of the-O.T. minto, one was despatched to New Or-
leans to intercept, hini, should he,not he ov-erhauled before reaching that port*' while the
re-d ccuised about in differcht directions

When looking over.the register at. one of
the-Gincinnati:hotel8vand almost despairing
of finding any other clue to the runaway,one
of the flalflmorcans" accidentally' cast his
eye to a s|n»t where a name of some length
had been eiiasedj andjtlmf of Frazer written
over it. - VVith soine difficulty, but ycfwith
certainty, he .made out the partially erased
name tp be' Stev'ensl Instantly departing
in the direction; Mr. Frazer was travelling,which was TeXasward, he hove ih view of
him at, Louisville, as lie Aya's\Sw'aftwouting
»JS.ngL*lown*the' .~^ei^b,^l'clvdBb.b-
ecome deperale, and Mr. Stevens! compro-■ niised the matter by paying his pursuer, the
amount of-his dcinand; but the largegentle-

. man alluded to,, coming-up somrafter, the
. ball -was' finally .stopped and lodged behind

, an iron-grating. , At the last advices one of
the. Bal timoreans had started up the river to
interceptthefatlier-in :law,sfurniture,Aviiilst
the other feinainhdv with the son-in-law, in

’ custody.—itoft. Sun. ' vrfx : :

Jlrreafoffollowing report of the proceedings of the■ Superior Court .in ’ New York on" Wednes-
; - day, before n 'full bench, we take from the

Courier amfEnquirer. .■ -‘ The Hpn. j. Pinckney Henderson* Envoy
/.Extraordinary.from the Goyeimirient ofTex*'
as to the Court of France* arrived in thisjilybr-the British Queen.onSaturdaylast.

. He was on Monday arrested for debt at thesuitof Messrs. 1.. Holbrook & Co; drygoods
. . dealers;;in Pine street,- ariil foriwant oftherequisite bail,.was committed under custody-
, of the Sheriff. ;-£/

A motion was made,inthcSuperiorCoUrt
,by his counsel,; L. laird, Ir.- re-
lease, on the ground"IhlU a Foreign Ambas-
sador was, under toe-law, exemoteil from all'linbilityofarTestfardebf; miiliirsupporto^f
theciederitialsofGen’l. HehdersbnV aiid ’a
treaty cnterediinto

tween the Governments of France, arid Tex-

The motion was opposed by M. S. Bid-
well, Esq. counsel for. the plaintiff. Hecontended that the law.of.natiohs exemptingfrom arrest foreign agents and ambassadors;
intended only to apply to their residence insuch countries as tney were commissioned
to visit, and to ensure their safety in their
journey from and their return to their own
country; and inasmuch as the mission of the
defendant had no reference to this country,
and it not being a necessary part of his route,
he was as much liable to arrest as any other
individual. The subject was argued at length
by counsel on both sides; and numerous au-
thorities cited in favor of and against
the motion;’ The result was, that the Court
announced that a "decision would be given on
Friday. ..." .

. Public Lands.—From a report made to
Legislature of New.York, it appears that the
public lands of.'the United States, to which
the Indian title has not been extinguished,
are estimated at 766 million acres; 548 mil-
lion of which’lie east, and 218 millions west
ot the Rocky Mountains. • That the public
lands to winch the Indian title has been ex-
tinguished, are 'estimated at 319,536,252
acres; of this amoupt, 12,690,334 have been
given away by Congress to the States of
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Missoori, Alabama,
Mississippi, Louisiana, Michigan, Arkansas,
and the Territories'of Florida,’
and-Iowa; and 77,133,821 were’sold, up to
the 30th S.ept. 1838; leaving a balance of
229,711,075 acres now owned and subject
to the immediate.disposition of the United'
■States. These lands were derived from
three sources: First, land holden by the King
of England.previous to the Revolution, and
which by right of conquest, by the force of
the Revolution, arid treaty of peace of l 783,became the property of ceifain of the old’thirteen States, and which, about the time of
the adoption oftlie Constitution of the-Uni-
ted States, was ceded to Government by
several of the old thirteen. States; secondly,
the Territory of Louisiana bought of France;and thirdly, East anil \V est’"Florid a, ceded
to us by Spain. ’ ,

MAP.P.ISD:
'Baltimore, In' the llev. Mr. Duncan

on Tuesday morning the. 2Glli ult. Mr. If'it-
lium Snodgrass, Merchant of Shippcnsßiirji;,
I’a. to Mrs. Sarah lieiman,. of the former
place.

LI3D:
At Itis residence near this borough, on

Sunday iporning last, of a lingering disease,
Mr. Thomas McMurray; aged about 75

•JflilUary*
Wo ore requested to announce Lieut. JOHNHAMILTON, ofCarlisle , asa candidate for Lieu-

tenant Vvluncl ofthe 80th Regiment PennsylvaniaMiliti;-. • Dec. 5.
Dr. JACCIS JJAUGHMAN, of Carlisle, is a-;

candidate, and will bo supported for the oflic.e of
Liiint. Colonel of the BGth by

I MANY VOTERS.

NOTICE WCOLLECTQRS:Thu Collectors of the county of Cumberland,
are requested to make use of every possible exer-tion in the collection ofthe County Taxes. Theyare also requested to bo prompt in their) payments
to the County Treasurer. The county funds be-
injr now nearly,exhausted, and having about fourthousand dollars to pay on or before the first ofJanuary next, will require vigilanoo'and punctual-
ity both on behalf of the people ’find colleeioth_»k:.
sneet-thc-paymenrof the aforesaid sum. Further'indulgence cannot he given.

«. C. STKRKBTT,}
■J. CORNMAN, >Chnwitssiuncrs.
SA. hi. KERR, 5

Attest—John Ikwin, Ckrk.

MALAGA. GP.APSS^
A fresh supply of Malaga.Grapes, Lemons, Figs,Raisins, Almonds, Picliles, Ancliories, o,lives amiTomato Catsup, just received at

STEVENSON & IMNKI.IvS
Drug and Variety Store.Dec.'s.

Six Cents MSavard.
Runaway from the subscriber in Silver Sprint

township on tho 21st ult. an indented colored boy
named WILLIAMROBISON, about 13 years ofago, and about 5 feet 3 inches high;' clothing, &c.
not recollected. All persons are cautioned against
harboring or trusting him oh my account.

December 5, 1839.

FOR RENT
, FROM THU FIRST OF APRIL 1810.

A number of. Brick and other dwellings, with
gardens,;&a. attached, on Ppmfret street,"the pro-
perly of Curi.oy’s’lieire, lieilts from $22 to $5O.

Also—The two story plastered house and pre.-
miscs on-I In; Main street, at present occupied byWm. Lusk, Esq., nearly opposite Maj. E. Armor,
&c. Kent $lOO. Apply to

JOBEPiIKENAfrAT f.—~TZ7n '
3t» ■ Jlcc.J), 1833,

J, \\\ EBYr—

REMOVAL.
T. IS. SKSXjE S, ,

HAS REMOVED HIS
TAZ&OHZNOESTABLISHMENT

r;(*cchily nccupicd hyMi\ Gcn. V.
Ilall as a shoe htp,re v ,opp()site t|ie_book
store ot Miy Janies Loudon/ iyhtuV,’havinginadu
extensive arrangements, he will.he able to ac-
commodate those who may favor him with a.
qdl, in the best ami most

; Fashionable * flamicr.
He respectfully solicits a continuance of the*

very I'eiu rous encoiiraginiuit which has bgeq
Iready bestowed him. . *
P. S.—-He has just received, the LondoU and

Philadelphia Fashions for the season..Carlisle, Nov.’2B, 1859. *

v -/ALUABLE BEAL ESTATE
• FOR SALE.

I&H/ ILL be .disposed fit at jirivate sale, thatVV,-. large two story BRICK HOUSEami premises, now in the ncciipancy ot the Uee.Mr. Sprole, situate ini Bedford .street, in the
borough of Carlisle. Possession on the first dayiff April next, clear of all incumbrance. Thisis one of the most desirable properties in. the

...

For terms apply trt Robert Snodgrass, Eso.’ .-

-V
' WILLIAM S. BISHOP. ■ -

...
Carlisle,-Nov. 88, 1839. ,

: -,C 3t

;; SIX-CENTS REWARD.'
fIJUN;VWAY from.th'e subscri- ■ :A y '■ 80. !ht, op tiu_‘ I0:h instant, an -!

imleiitedappi'entice tb- the Cord-
waining liusipess named Christo- -c

filler . Hathiqlt,’ between .19 ami 20 '■ i-r"years of ageidibent S feet .61 inches -Sf
high, stoop shouideved ami'a li«ie.~-=ssS3J9fiß
bow legged, ;THe to]>k\witb him apair
pants ami rnumlpbnnt ant! fuecap. jAU'&erabns
are forbidharboring.Haul hny. -

.< : , • STE WART MOORE. .
; Carlisle, Ifpv.VSS, 1839.' 3{_-

.'; .N.offitfa. to o?.rDi¥o?.'sr'
lr |S,\KE'K() I ICE that I Jiaveappliial to the
A.J.mlgintof the Court oEfCorhmnn Plea? of

C«mberlaml,fe.miijty, fpr tli#piiefitW the insol-
vent laws pf!ReHn:iy.lvnnia,.(Uid- : nhey|&avc "api
pointed: Mahdiiy fhe-.lSth -JanuMy next,
for tju: hehVimi of.iiic: and,sy. the
court .h<m9e-|n :,Car|isl®when and w.Uere-you:mrfy'atteua ;ifybu thirttoßniper. -

.

•■'a.. „„
ROBERT HARRIS. :

„ Nov t 3B, ,^t;v,-'

David Reynolds ancTy .Writ do Partition! Fa-
Magdahuia his wife, in I ciend.

right of'Magdaloha, j No. 13 Jan.Tenn, 1810.'
Take noticethat by vir-

tue oftlie aforesaid writ
to mo directed, issued out
of-the Court of-Common-
Pleas of Cumberland 00.
T will hold ah Inquisition
on the premises oftho a-
foresaid parties, situate
in Frankford township in
tho county aforesaid, and
boundedby landsof John
Snyder, Abraham Kiehl,’
John Fisbbum and Abra*
ham'Waggoned on Fri-

muarynext, at ,11_ o’clock,
sted are notified to attend.
IHN MYERS,‘ Sheriff.lisle, Dec. 5, :1539. Gi ,

IleiifyNeidig, Sam-
uel Nriilijr, Dau’lNci-
<lig> John Neiilig,Fred-
erick Fry & Elizabeth
his wife, in right; of
said Elizabeth;. Henry
Highland'andDorothy-
hie,wife, in tight of
saw Dorothy,. John
Plory- and- Esther his
wife, in right, of said
Esther,rand Catharine
Neidig.
day the 10th day of Jai
A, M, 'where all interes
• J'v. Sheriff’s Office, Ca,

_
STRAYED OR DRIVEN AWA7FrpDiithc cattle Range of Jonas Henry, upon theNprth. Mountain near the Laurel Run,ih’Toboyho

-township,' county, aboutthe first of Julylost, four heaa£of young cattle, viz: one red andwhite Biccr three.yeaie'Dld, marked on thb under
•part of, the left can a .helfet witli a whitestripe; albng the. back .and. marked oh 1 the left oar,three years.old;
along the hack,.two yearSold; the: fourth,’a redheifer with awhite-head, and markedaa tbeothers
on left oar; about ohe ahd a halfyoiroltl.—.

person having taken .up said cattle; and for-
warding Information thereoftothe subscriber hearAnderaohsburg Pdstdfficej shall bp liberally re-
warded,for all reasohable expense and trouble; ;

; . - JONATHAN MOOSE,
lB?9* ‘X '

lJiigade Inspector’s U i-clei'is.
rpHE members of Uegimeht.Pciin-:AjsylvanbV Militia,jwili; take- iintije ihat' an
tlectiori tiUCcVplficp: onSatimlaJ the 21st
day of. Uecembqr hext.’betwefeii the hoursot ten

hiktl'Tt'.S ANT COI.ONKt,, tufill the vacancy
mailt- by i-TciK.Ou!.Carothei's leaving the Urn-itvid:said Kegiiriqht. • -

'

' /rhe meml)er3 of,ihe:first :Battiilinn will- vote?
i ntHhejlioqs.B in -Me*.(;lini)icßburg—Su l>erintQn(lant IMitj.S,inil.Bren-
akeivSr.i,.

vole ai the houseot'Maj.Jacob Ucbracin Car-
FOULK. Bri* Ins. #

|Bo9‘. ■

years.

List of Causes, ,
,For trial at January Term, 1840;

weeh, commencingJZihJanuary i 1840,
Mmer’s adiri’rs va Heclc
Kelly’s adm’r vs Crowell’s adm’rs
Harr vs Crawford ,

Same . Vs Same
Bamitx

„ vs Herron
Egollf& Phillips vs Phillips & Welsh
Marlin' , vs Wolf’s adm’r -
Carothers ex’rs vs Carothers
Fosler Tor use ' . _ivs- Moore' "

v ~

Einmingor for use vs Fleming
Second week, commencing Ihc 20th January, 1810.
Mo'oro foruso Vs Wellman
Commonwealth vs ' Holirer -
Trego Vs Lindsey ■Todd . ' vs Wilson
Faylof - ‘ vs Faylor
Bixler vs Dunlap
Savings Fund vs Paxton
tSamc - vs Craighead
’Welsh' vs Kindig '
Ilcrshman ,vs Clcndenin
Hcrshman for use vs Martin
Cominonw’tliforuso vs Strohmet al
Shaeffcr’s adm’r vs Wise

GKO. SANDERSON, Pfoth’y.

List of Letters
Remaining in the Post Office at Car lisle.

Pa. November SO/A, 18S9.
Enquirers .willplease say advertised.

A King Mary
Armstrong John sr. Ker William
Armstrong Jonathan Kauffman John’H
AnderSon 1L , L
Anthony John &l)anioI Lewis John

B Lei!) MaryBusih C» Dr. Libhart Jacob
Burleigh C. C. Leckey Daniel Esn.
Brown James , ' Latimer M. Wiu. EsqBell David Laly John
Brilon John D. Line Maria '
Prown Matthew Lelcvor John Esq.
Ball Elizabeth Lafferty John
Bussard John M
Barber Perry Minich John
801 l Joseph , Moore Mary Ann
Buchanan Arthur Miller Susan
Bower Moses John
Bold Adam or Henry 7 Miller Nancy

Siovcr 5 Millc^Snrah
t' Myers Abraham

OritorJohn N Metzger A. W.
Carter William Myers David *. •Cliriswcll Georgo - Miller George •
iClark Samuel M’Cormick ‘SamueljCarothecs William - - A-
fchiighracl Thomas, Jr. Nisley Elizabeth
Cough Elizabeth or Joseph Z

lizabnth Brcchbill y J
; 0

Carothers M, Eliza Ockcr Henry
Carothers Armstrong * p ~

Crouse Adam Pcflur Peter B
D Perry Surah

Davis C. Methuselah Powers Samson
Dundorc Jacob » R

•Ego George
Eaby Christian
Erb Jacob

/*
r

Fishbiirn John Esq*
Fleming John
Ferguson John
Foster Henry

Cr

Ritter John
Randolph William F,

.Soig Jacob
Sturm Margaret

. . Spottswood Harriett
Stuart Joseph M*
Stans Elanor
Sords David
StevensonJohn

Grimly Samuel Steel William
Gill Robert or Thomas Smith Juno
Gutshall John Shannon Mary
Gangem'ere Smith Thomas
Galbraith Thompson Storm KlizabetK
Greenly George _ T *

H Turner Robert
Higan Catharine . TafoTibitha
Humor Sarah jy
Hummer Daniel Windermakor William
Hennerberger Peter , Whiting Alfred •
Mossier Benjamin 1 * Woodland Mary A.
Haines Rupin Workman DjUubeth

-Jlayer-Joseph ~*W ull ac eTThoma s D.
Houpt Samuel ’ Wollet George n
Hirsh John Rev. Wert John ’
Heintz lluubin Doctor Wert Martin

J Wright Israel P.
Johnston A. Miss -Wilmcr Jaepb "~~

Johnston Samuel A
K Ziegler Jacob

Kelly John (miller) IT.
Ivlinsman William ZorbniiaTi Charles 3

- ‘ R. LAMBKITTON 1, P. M,

MERCHANT’S LINE.

Through in 13 Hours.

THE mbscriber wruld.rcsjjecthiUy notify the
travelling public that he will put on the route

FROM CARLISLE TO BALTIMORE,
in a few days, a. first rate line of Troy built

■C O ACH BS; 1

with good teams m.d cartful drivers, to run
through in 12 hours—leaving Carlisle on the ar-
rival ofthc western cars fiom Chambersburg
and arrive in Baltiiporc for supper*—jeaye ilil-
timore at 5 o'clock in the morning anti arrive at
Carlisle in time to take the eastern cars for
Pittsburg.' Fare through Ss. The coaches
will stop at the Baltimore and Susquehanna
House, corner of Howard arid Saratoga streets,
Baltimore. Passengers will be left in any pa»t
of the city they may desire.

The umhrsigned is determined lo spare no
pains or expense to make the-passage comfort-
able to all those whe may patronize him. *

•lAS. A. GALLAHER, Proprietor/
Carlisle, Nov. 28, 1839. if .’

Wonderful Cure ofConsumption

PERFORMED by Dr. Swayne’s Vom/ioundSuviiji ofFrumm.Virginia or Wild C/iernj.
Mr. .Wilson Greene, of Lancaster county, Pa.,
entirely cured of the above disease, his symp-
toms were a chillness, succeeded by heat, Jew-
ries* of spirits, salt in his mouth, a dry
cough, great oppression in the breast, loss of
appetite, a frequent spitting and coughing up of
frothy and florid blood.. After using 2 buttles
ot, the above, syrup the cougluceased, the body
began to strengthen, and by using'2 more bot-
tles all those disagreeable teelings were remo-
ved. He js now enjnying.perfect health to the
astonishment of idl his'friends.

CERTIFICATE.
; Erie, Pa., Sept. 3, 1839.

Dear Sir—-I this clay seiuHor some of Doctor
SwayneV Prunus Virginia, .or Wild-Cherry
Syrup, there is a gentleman sick- at this place
and has been for a long time; he has tried the
medicine and hods it helps him much. I am
out, please send some immediatelyfsend two
bottles if yon cannot send-us more. "

In haste, youVs, &c. •

Cincinnati*-August lOih, 1839.
Respected friend Dr. Swayne;—l am truly'

indebted to you for the benefit I have received
from the use xofyrur Compound-Syrup of Wilt!
Cherry'Hark, which X confess was the* means'of
'restoring my health; I was attacked .with a
common cold, which terminated in a seated c.is
ease upon the hmgs/Tat-ltmgth-bccame much
debilit .ted from constant coughing and loss of
appetite, and gave up all hope of recovenng.as
many of my family had been carried off by con-
sumption. Being recommended by a friend ofmine, Mr.. Weaver, 16 make trial of your ines-
timable Syrup. 1 did so, which ended in per-
forming a perfect cure,, I have much to say to
you whefH scc ynu^which will be this fall.—
You may make use of these lines if you think
proper, that those afflicted 'may find relief fromthe same source. --Yours irulv, -

. , . JAMES PARRY.
Principal Office for the sale of (his medicine,

19 North Eighth street, Philadelphia. Also for
sale by -J. J. MYERS & CO./ Carlisle.

Jlcutc }Jranchtits, a forerunner of Consump-
tion.— I his disease is very much like a common
catarrh, if generally commences like an’ordin
ary- cold, with lassitude, chilliness, slight cough
and oppression and tightness about the breast.
In many instances the disease seems at first of
no very serious character. As the disease con-
tinues'the oppression in the breast increases,
the countenance becomes expressive ofanxiety,
the respiration becomes more and more l.ihoi i
nus, sometimes wheezing nr rattling sound, ns
JfjhiLiiui-vv:u4-foiteedHhrotrgh~7r"narrow oppor-
tune clogged with a" viscid fluid. To'neglcct
this disease it may be of serious consc’f|uences,'
but by a timely application Swayne*#
Cgtn/iound Syru/i of IVttd Cherry, with a strict
attention to the directions, hit these unpleasant
-cffects._wjJLbareinoyed.:„Re-carernl f

,asit is.sold
at no place except at No. 19 North Eighth bt.
or at the respective agents.For sale by . J. J. MYERS & CO.

RICHES NOT HEARTH.
Thosewho enjoy health, must ceitainiy fedblessed when they compare themselves to till sesufferers that have been afflicted fur years with

various diseases which the human family are all
subject to be troubled, with. Diseases present
themselves in various forms ami from various
circumstances, which in ■ the commencement,
mav all be checked by the useofDr. O. P. Har-
Uch’s Compound strengthening and GermanAperient Pills,—such as Dyspepsu;Liver Coibsplaints, Pain in the-side, Rheumatism, .Generali-Uebility^Reiuiilo—Diseases,—and-nll-dfsdises-tm
which human nature is subject, whefe the stp.■mach is affected, 'Directions, for. using'-' these
Medicines always accompany them. These
Medicines can be taken with perfect-safety bythe most tjelicate female, as they are mild in
their operation and pleasant'in their effects.

Principal Office tor the United States, No. 19North Eighth street, Philadelphia. Also, (or
sale by ; J. J. MYERS & CO.

NEW GOODS.
npHE subscribers have just received from Phil-

a now assortment ofTblTand winter-^odds,'consisting of cloibs, saiinettsj
cotton flannclsarid woolcn'flannels,

calico,, mouslin-do lanes and merinoes, cheapcalicoes and muslins, shawls and'dress handker-
chief, silk handkerchiefs, gloves, stocks, breasts
and collars, ’with a great variety of winter goodsand, groceries, which will b.o soldcheaper than ev-
er. Also, one carriage with harness,'one Tlllbcr-ry ahd three horses. ‘

HAMILTON & GfclEß.
Carlisle, 05t; 34, 1890; “ 7.,

BRIG AI)E INSPKOTOR’S
ORDKRS.

THE several Volunteer Corps within the'
bounds ofthe Ist Brigade, 1 Itlr Division,

Pennsylvania Militia,will take notice tlihtl havereceived instructions fyom the Adjutant General
‘ of flig following'import, and the same are heue-
L by comnuideated to them as instructions to be

strictly obeyed, vizi ;

Each and every Volunteer Company 8c Troop,
is to immediately establish and keep in good or-
der an armory, in which must be .deposited all
arms and other military stale properly in its use

. .or .caret a secure dry room or apartment will be
sufficient, but it must be under lock and key.
~ Brigade Inspectors ai e to visit and inspect ar-
mories and all military state property as often
as they may see proper.,,,--.

VolunteerCompanies and Troops not belong:;
ing to a.regimcnt or battalion ol volunteers,- are
to be attached to such bydlrigade Inspectors.

Fancy dnlfornis aye prohibited.'
All Militia Officers iind-uUVoUmtecr corps

are to uniform accordmg-tdjthc regulations of
the UnitedfStales ArmySV V; V . L

Commanding officdysdf Uegiincids areherebyinstructed boys to learn to bestthe cli uni,four boys to learn to play tbr fife, and
two boySdo learn to'play on thehugle or trum-
pet,•rach,bfwhc(m will receive ten dollars, as
so£njnVhe is ahle.toperorm field duty; ami eachrbnjdjyin'tlierenfter receive one’dollar per dayfor every day he shall lawfully perform suchduty. ' •

' All Volunteer officers and Constables are
hereby instructed, and authorised to ask, de-
mand mid receive any and all arms and arcmi-
trements, or othermilitary state property,.whichthey may crime to the knowledge of not being in.the use or care of any volunteer corpsi and upon
their giving notice thereof to the '-undersigned
they shall be alloweda reasonable compensation
therefor., W.JPQULK.

Brig. Ins. Ist Brig. 11th Div, P. M,
Brigade Inspeclof’s Office;?

Carlisle, Nov. 28. 1839. 5

MBUmO- SIMIFLS.
_Te4,6-|i r 6-4 feMLupins blank mpMnb Shawls
of the' boat quality, onefourth. cheaper. than they
have over be< . sold in town.

Oct. 3. »’1; ; ARNOLD-& Co.

Orphans’ Court Sale.
' In pursuance o£an order of the1 Orphans’ Courtof Perry county,-the subscriber, Guardian of theminor children ofSamuel Bcrnhisol,late ofTyronetownship, Perry county, dccoaseU, will expose tosale byjmblic outcry, on.the premises;, oh ffaixif-day Me 2Ut ofDecember next, at 10 o'clock, A. M:

tho following described HEAL ESTATE, vizi
'

A Tract of Land,
situate in Tyrone township, Perry county,"hound-'ed by lands of- Daniel and George’ Minich, Joria-tlian Dunklcberger, Robert Crco’s heirs and Hen-ry Titzcll’s heirs, containing'

ISIAOR&SS 146 PERCHES,
about 150 acres of which are cleared, 30 acres of
which are first rate MEADOW—thoresidue well
timbered. A fine stream of water runs through
tho land; sufficiently .largo to turn ordinary water
works. Tho improvements consist in part of a
largo two story • _jp., n

.
BBRICK MOUSE,

_

•.lutl Tenant Mouse,
DOUBLE LOG BARN.witliLfihcds all round it, Carriage House, Wagon

Sited and Blacksmith Shop. .
There is a well of water near the ddor of the

mansion house, \yith d pump in it, ami a never
failing spring with a spring house contiguous.

The above propertypresents a fair chance to any
one wishing to suit himself in a first rale TARM,
as there arc very-few superior to it >n the county *either in point of fertility or location. It is situa-
ted on the great road leading from Landisburg to
the Burnt Cabins, within 2 miles of the formerplace, and 9 miles west of Bloomfield;

A clearand indisputable title will.be giveft.
Terms made known'on the day of sale by

SOLOMON BOWER, Guardian.
N. B, If the above property is not sold on saidday, it will be’rented for one year from the let of

April next.
November 11, 1839.

Public Sale.
Will bo sold at public sale’on Tuesday tlio3lslday of December next, at 10 o’clock A, M., thefollowing .described real estate late tho property ol

_MoscsScroggsjlcc’d., to .wit:. . . -
ALOT OR PIECE OP GROUND

situate in Newton township, Cumberland count}',bounded by lands ofRev. Alex. Sharpjmd Sam’l.W lid, containing about throe acres, having there-on erected a two story - •"-

HOUSE JBJVS9 STRESSES},
with a TANNERY consisting.of 21 vats, a Shopand Bark Shetland MilPHouse,‘\vilh-a neverfail-
ing stream running ncar said Tannery.

The Jefms of sale .will be sloo'to"be paid'by
the purchaser, on, Qf tUg-salo-by

tbo fcsuluo oF oJicftiH!? bn flic'Tirst of
April next, when, possession will bo given-and a
deed made to thepurchaser and tho balance in one
year thereafter without""intercst“fd be secured b’y
a lien upon tho land or by bond with approved se-curity. By order ofOrphans* Court.

ALEXANDER SCROGGS, Adin’r. of
Moses-Scroggs, dcc’d.

Nov. 31, 1839 3t*

PUBLIC SALE:
Tho subscriber will sell, at public sale, on the

.premises, in Dickinson (-township/ Cumberland
county, on Friday the 6th day of December,
.3Farm offirst rate JLimcstouc

■EhSWjO,-
CONTAINING,I4B ACRES,

strict measure, a good Log
HOUSE AND, BARN,

a good Orchard, a well of water and other im-
provements, now in theoccupancy of JacobClaudy.Also, on Saturday the 7th ofDecember,'a valu-
able FARM in West Pennsborongh township, onthe east of Palm’s Tavern, tho great western turn-
pike passing the door,

CONTAINING 180 ACRES,
noro or less, ofgQod.iimeston&-land-ta -good-tog-
House, Orchard and other improvements. °

Sale to commence at 12 o’clock, noon, on saidlays. Conditions made known at tho time ofsalc.
titles will bo made tnrtbc properties*

_ JAMES PIPER,
Executor of Tlfin, JlcCandHsh, dec'd.

Big Springs Nov. 21, 1839. 3t

ORPHANS’;aOURT SALE.
In pursuance, ofa decree of Orphans’Court of

the county of'Ctimberland, I will offer at public
said,on the premises, on Saturday tiio Mill day of
December next, at 12 o’clock, noon, the following
property, viz:

.a SjOT r,jp Gnovjys),
■ containing.!-! acres, more or less, situate in Mif-
flin township, bounded by landsoDJohn Culbert-
son, Philip Ivoonlz and John Shulenberger, hav-
ing thereon erected a two story

LOG HOUSE AND STABLE,
late the property of John Hcfllofingnr.Meeeasod,

Tito terms will,bo cash, on tho confirmation of
the sale by tho Court. '

.
.

- r f’ETCR WEAVER, .

Administrator ofsaid dec*d*'
November 31, 1839-. 4t

' NOTICE TO CREDITORS,
INTAKE.NOTICE that wo riavo applied to the-flu Judgos ofthe court ofcommonpleas of Cum-
berland county, for.tho- benefit of the insolvent'
laws oftho commonwealth of Pennsylvania, andthey have appointed Tuesday the 10th dayof Dec-
ember next, for the hearing ofus arid our creditors'
at the ribrirt house ihtrie h'brough ofCarlisle,when
and where,you may attend ifyou’ think-proper.'-

. WILLIAM STROIIM. :

ELI MILLER,
• GEO. M. PHILLIPS,

GEORGE EGEt
November 21, 1839.

Parsers take Notice,
That 1will pay 3'i cents for slaughter Hidea,-and
9 cents for Calfskins wpll taken off.

' THQMAS WILLIAJISOM.
Churchtown, Oct. 3,1839. Bm

\

EsldU of T. Smith Woodbwn.dec'd,
;/ 'v: soticr. ; : ; ;t.

• BETTERSi-of administration onthoestaic of
Woodbiirh, late of Dickinson township,

deceased, havebcen issued to'the snliscrlber resid-
ing inlaidtownship. All persona indebted to said
estate wiM make payment, and those having claims
against said decedent, will present themfor settle-
ment. ; v
'1 ■ ' SAMUEL AVOODBURN, Adxn’r.
Oct. 24, 1830 6t. ' '

.Calicoes, Checks, JilusUns, Tickings,: ObltbriFlannels, Drillings, Table Chjths, Crash, Dinner,
GlbTosVCpmfofta,jGtini Susnondore,.StockB,.Fur
Caps, Collars, &c, &c. Ac. for saleby n

f " -Ansoitias Co.

POSTSCRIPT.
Prom JWashiUgion* ■We leamfrom thoßaUiraore American ofTues-day morning, that the House met'at oMlofck onMonday. The Clerk proceeded to call' over Iho

st, commencing with Maine and proceeded with-
out interruption until.ho camo.toNow Jersey,when he desired'the action of tho'House is towhether he should proceed to call'over cither ofthe claimants or pass them over entirely for tho
present. This brought on an animateddiscussionwhifcll was going on at tho time tho mail-left in
tho evening.

210 members woroin attendance. Either Mr.
Pickens of Carolina, or Mr. Lewis of Alabama,
it is thought would bo tho administration candi-
date for Spbdker. ■ - ; -
- When tho House would becortie organized,- was
a matter of doubt; Until that, was accomplish-
ed, however, tho President’s Message would not
bo Sent in;

An immehso 'crowd ofspectators, it 19 said, nro
in attendance.,, ,

NEW GOODS!
Tljo pubatribers having lately purchased

toe stock of courts owned by John H.'AVea-
ver, at the North-East corner of the Public
Square, Carlisle, have just received a-large
and splendid assortment of Fall and Win-
ter Goods, consisting in part of superior >
wool dyed bjack, green, invisible green,
brown, olive, and inixt

CLOTHS,
anassortmentof heavy Cloths forOvcr-coa(8,
a variety of styles of"Cassimcrca and Cast i-
nel/s, plain and figured silk velvets, plain
and figured satin vesting, Valentia vestings,
.&c; &c. velvet cords, beaverteen, plain and
figured green floor cloths, red, .white, yel-
low and green flannels, white and colored
qjnton flannels, 6-4, r-4,.8-4, 10-4 & 13-4
rose & niackinaw blankets, English; French
and German plain and figured mefinoes,black and blue-black bombazines, plain andfigured rept silks, blackgro-de-nap, gro-de-fines, lutestring and senshaw silks, a largeand splendid assortment of colored, silica*figured silks for bonnets, white, black and
colored satins, a variety of fashionable rib-
bons, ...

6-4, 7-4, 8-4 and 10-4 lupines best meri-
no shawls, cheneill bfocha blanket and chat*-
ley do. merino,, chaliey and cashmere hand-
kerchiefs, Irish Mihcns, long lawns, linen
cambric handkerchiefs, green haraze tkgauzo
veils, black lace veils, silk and pongee hand-kerchiefs.

4-4, 5-4 and-6-4 bleached and unbleached
muslins, 4-4 and 5-4 tickings, 6-4,T-4 and
8-4 cotton amljincn diapers, 6-4, 8-4 and
10-4 linen table cloths, blue and green cloth
table cloths. London. French and Ameri-
can Prints, 4-4 5-4 apron and furniture
checks, mouslainc. and saxony de lainc, bo-hinett, grccianctt and hook muslins, plain,bar’d ami figured swiss, plain, har’d and fig-
ure(l jacotieLLs,--caiiibiacs and mull muslins,

■bishop and friendsjawn, thread, jaconett,
bohinett and cotton laces, edgings and in-
sertings, linen diaper and crash and head
hags, a large assortment of hos ;ery, gloves,
handkerchiefs, stocks, suspenders, bonnets;
Sc. Cotton & Rao Carpeting, cotton yarn
ol all coAerlet yarn, wliite and colored
carpet chain, lamb’s wool and merino shirtsand drawers. AlBo, a large assortment of

—■ r GROeEK IE S*
consisting of Rio, St. Iloniingo, I.nguira anti
Jaya Coflee; YoungHyson, Imperial & Black
Teas; Sugar' House , and Sytup Molasses;
Chocolate, Starch; Ginger, Rice, Pepper,
Allspice, Indigo, Nutmegs, Cloves, Cinna-
mon, flue and coarse Salt, roll and plug.To-bacco'i, Snuft’, Scgars,'&ic, &c." -

Also, an assortment of Hatters? Furs and
Trimmings, which w.e will sell at cost.

-Gct.-lO,!
ANGNEY & ANDERSON.

Orphans’’ Court Sale;
Inpursuance of orders from the countiesof Cum*

berlaml and York-, will be sold by; the subscribers,
On Satxmlaxj.the 14th day of December next
at II o’clock In the forenoon oh the premises, tho
following valuable real estate, late the property of
-Abraham-Ilursh,-deceased
ly in .tbe.lownsMp ofAllen in the county of Quin-

and partly in the iu
the county ofYork. The part situate and lying
in the said township, of. Allen consists of twehty.
three acres of good limestone land with a first rato

MERCHANT MILL
thofeoh erected on the Yellow Breeches creek, al-
so a two story frame.

HOUSE AXI> KITCHEN
adjoining the same—also a double log., and frame

-ifcARN-' ■ ■ -

and oilier improvements. Said Mill has four pair
of stones and rubbers and a garlic machine. This
gart ofthe estate is bounded by lands-of Dotrich

toiner, Mic(iael Cocklift and others and tho Yel-
low Breeches creek. That park ofthe estate situ,
ate and lying in the said township of Mmiahan is
bounded by, the Said creek, the widowKnisely,Ejclrioh Sterner and and consists oftwenty
sevenacres of land, about seventeen acresofwhich
is cleared and the balance inwoodland. The pro-
perly aforesaid Willbe soldShbjcct to tho payment - -

of the interest on $3135 85 to Mary
t °.w of Samuel Knisely) yearly and every yehr da4
ring her natural life—said interest, being, payable
on the 14thofAugust in each and every yem^iaP''x,
so subject after the death-.of;said Widow to the
payment of $485174 to JohnKnisely, JaeobKnise<.'ly, John Brehizer and-wife afid Christina-Knisely,
each and every one;- The other terrils and condi j

> ,
tions of sale Will be made known on-the day of
sale by —ABRAHAM HURShJ

.
• CHRISTIAN IIURSJII,

'Jldmlniitrafen if Jlbraham Hunk, dec'd,
November 11, 1635.

Estate bf George JVickey, Hea'iL
NOTICK.

LETTERS testamentary havlngbeen,issued tdthe subscriber, on the estate ofGeorge Nick- ■ • -
ey, late ofFranltford township, Cumberland coun*

"

'

ty,dec'd; therefore allpmsons indebiedi,& any way' ■to said estate aro requested to inake'paymcnt
mediately, nod- those havintq'tdaijhs-'WJir prcscr.t
them, without delay properly !nufefiUcarod>fuif: sDt!|i ¥'-»i;?
tlemcnt, '

‘ W’
GEORGEKOSHl’i Eyceutor, .. :

~

riinkford township*. ■Oct* C4,; 1889* *V>;V: V'


